
Breakfast 
Served from 7AM—11AM 

 

SMALL BITES 

Chia Seed Pudding Parfait  v/gf 

coconut, raspberry, agave, granola   12 

 

Greek Yogurt  gf 

granola, berries   12 

 

Oatmeal v/gf 

 berries, brown sugar, cream   12 

 

*Avocado Toast  v 

le petit outre pain de campagne, green apple, pickled red onion, tajin, poached egg   12 
 

*Arugula Toast  

le petit outre pain de campagne, goat cheese, herbs, lemon, pickled red onion, poached egg  12 

 

Main Stays 

*Start Right Doubletree Breakfast 

two eggs any style, hashbrowns with tomato vinaigrette, bacon, sausage, or ham, white or wheat toast    15 

substitute flank steak   +10  

comes with a complimentary cup of coffee or juice 

 

*Eggs Benedict  

english muffin, canadian bacon, poached egg, hollandaise, breakfast potato with tomato vinaigrette   14 

 

*Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict  

english muffin, smoked salmon, arugula, poached eggs, hollandaise, breakfast potato with tomato vinaigrette   18 

 

Arugula Omelet 

goat cheese & herb, arugula, truffle oil, chives, hashbrowns with tomato vinaigrette   14 

 add mushrooms  +2 

 

Breakfast Sandwich 

english muffin, avocado, goat cheese, bacon, scrambled egg, hashbrowns with tomato vinaigrette   12 

 

Belgian Waffle 

mixed berries, whipped butter, syrup   14 

 

French Toast 

cinnamon sugar batter, whipped butter, syrup   12 

 

parties of 8 or more will be presented a single check with an automatic 20% gratuity applied to the total 

                              *consuming raw or undercooked food can lead to foodborne illness  

 

  



SIDES 

 

hashbrowns       4 

breakfast potatoes     4 

bacon        5 

sausage links       5 

sausage patty       5 

ham steak       5 

flank steak          10 

2 eggs any style     4 

berries       6 

toast       4 

avocado     3 

salmon/lox      8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee, tea, & drinks 

We proudly serve our signature FINN blend espresso 

made for us by Drum Coffee Roasters 

 

espresso     3 

americano    4 

cold brew                                        5 

macchiato    4 

cappuccino    5 

latte     5 

mocha     5 

matcha                                           5 

french press     5 

tipu’s chai    4 

london fog    5 

tazo tea    3 

zesty kombucha             5 

hot chocolate or apple cider  3 

 

ask your server for available flavors of syrup 

  

 

 

 

 

 

parties of 8 or more will be presented a single check with an automatic 20% gratuity applied to the total 

                              - consuming raw or undercooked food can lead to foodborne illness – 


